
Commission on Property Tax

Public Engagement Meeting - Pueblo, CO at Colorado State University- Pueblo

Meeting Minutes

Thursday, February 8 2024

5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Zoom Recording:

https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/W-yY6IoQHicqDoq62nbS6cWwpL2k8w2jJeFA9B_ZRjNWpF2LbSv

tX-4mJSYTvy1v.vjjQLJt-ZGa1H2PQ?startTime=1708043431000

Passcode: .x0Zg^6e

5:30 PM: Commissioner Bob Olme provided opening remarks; Senator Bob Gardner also provided

opening remarks. Renny Fagan introduced the Keystone Policy Center. He also electronically polled the

attendees to gather demographics and affiliations. Polling results are captured in Addendum A.

Afterwards, he displayed a powerpoint to provide background of the Commission, including its guiding

principles.

5:42 PM: Trace Faust facilitated a conversation about the challenges around property tax. Attendees

voiced challenges reduced funding for fire departments, firefighter retention, rising costs, cutting

services, tax payer understanding, difficulty of an assessor’s job, lack of predictability, schools that can’t

pass mill levy overrides, lack of senior exemption portability, difficulty with rising home values, not

feeling like a vote matters, difficulty understanding ballot measures and, assessed values not reflecting

market values. There was a conversation about the authority of school boards, the difficulty of an

assessor’s job, deBrucing, Prop HH and assessed values.

6:28 PM: R. Fagan facilitated a conversation about solutions around property tax. Attendees voiced

proposed legislation for a senior exemption portability, cap property tax increases by inflation or cost of

living, taxing short term rentals, primary house plus one relief, bonds, sales tax, eliminating property tax,

and income related property tax credit. There was a conversation about senior exemption portability,

short term rentals, primary versus secondary houses, income tax, regressive versus progressive taxes.

7:20 PM: T. Faust thanked the group for sharing their input. They also asked for further comments via the

electronic survey.

Addendum A- Mentimeter Results

Addendum B- Participant Input

Property Tax Commission Attendance:

Lori Laske (online)

Bob Olme

JoAnn Groff (online)

Andy Kerr (online)

https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/W-yY6IoQHicqDoq62nbS6cWwpL2k8w2jJeFA9B_ZRjNWpF2LbSvtX-4mJSYTvy1v.vjjQLJt-ZGa1H2PQ?startTime=1708043431000
https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/W-yY6IoQHicqDoq62nbS6cWwpL2k8w2jJeFA9B_ZRjNWpF2LbSvtX-4mJSYTvy1v.vjjQLJt-ZGa1H2PQ?startTime=1708043431000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PkO8Jv0oeRyg52WSL9XsPwoTDmCLFGUc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZiKilfKHvzpF030ovgMhT2rr4aRZEWkK/view?usp=drive_link





















